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PRESIDENT TAKES

HIS OFFICIAL OATH
8crlpps News Association

Washington, March 4 President
Theodore Kooaevelt ru today inaog-rat- ed

Preeident of the United States
before od of the largest and moat

aaeemblagea that aver wit-
nessed a ceremony of thla kind. Thar
wait alight tall of rain at daybreak
tbia morning, but the cloud toaa
cleared away and at ten o'clock the
air aaa clear and balmy with the
thermometer at fifty degrtee. The
President left the White House at tan
o'clock and arrived at the Capitol at
ten fifty. At twelve o'olook the Pre.
uui entered the benate chamber and

the Imposing ceremony of the inan-orati- on

waa began fifteen minutes
later. The Preeident Ugan hla Inaog-nr- al

addreaa at 1:03 p m and ended at
1:15, and It wu fall of the vigor and
tmpasaloned force, ae well aa the ooo'
reaeooing and aeaaoned judgment
which characterizes all of hla papera
and addressee. After delirerlng the
addreaa, the President Immediately
left for the White House with an es-co- it.

VICE PRESIDENT TALK3
When Senator Chaa. W Fairbanks

took the oath of office as Vloe-Pree-
i-

ALLEGED CRIMINALS

EXTRADITED

8cripps Newa Association
Quebec, Marob 4 John F. Uaynor

and W. D. Green have boen
today and extradited in connection
with the Savannah harbor frauds.

Funston Transferred
Washington March 4 The war de-

partment by direction of the president
has iuued an order transferring Gen-
eral Fnntton from tbe department of
tbe lakes to the department of Cali-
fornia to take effect March SI and to
temporarily command the Paoifio
division from April 8 to suooesd Gen
erl Moore who retires.

New

Lewb and Clark

Ties

"'1

rrei m mt

dent of the Cnlted Btatee, among
otaar things la hla addreaa, aaid :

FAIRBANKS ADDRESS
"I enter noon the discharge of the

datlea of the poeltloa to which .1 hare
been called by my countrymen with a
grateful appreciation of the high
honor and deep aenee of ita res pons!
bllltiea. I have enjoyed the privilege
of nerving with yon here for a period
of eight years, daring that period we
have been engaged .In the consider
ation of many domestic questions of
vast importance, and also with for-i-ga

prooiema of unusually far reach
tag significance, and we submit what
we have dine to the Impartial (udg
ment of history. We today wltneae
the spectacle of the peaceful and or-
derly beginning of Jaa administration
of national affairs under the Tswe of
the self government of the people and
we pray that Divine favor may attend
and peace progress, and that jnttioe
and honor may abide with oar ooantrv
and with oar countrymen."

Loving cape were presented by
Speaker Cannon and Representative
John Sharp Williams, after which tbc
8enate adjourned aina die.

Broad Woman's Journal
Treating everything of interest to

womankind, fnm the oorrect way to
wash dishes, how to arrange a table
and the latest millineiy to municipal
housekeeping and boneehold econom
ics, the moon heralded Woman's
Journal has been issued at Chicago.
There are some eermoaettes for wo
men, too one on the evils of worry
and another on the evil of gossip. The
paper is supposed to appeal strongly
to club women.

La Grande 'Growing
Mrs O H Arnoldus of Snmmervllie

was a visitor at our office today stated
La Grande Is indeed going to make
quite a city. It has only been two
months alnoe 1 waa here last, but I
see greatest change even In that time

Dress Goods
Goods

Corsets
Shoes

Skirts

Neckwear
lien's

Shirts

BRJTSH CLAIMS

$325,000

( By Bcrlpps News Association
London March 4 The Hi It lab claims

as a result of the North Sea Incident
aa finally anbmitted to Russia Is three
hundred and twenty five ; thousand
doIUrs. It la understood that this
amount will be paid without protest.

Must Be Tried

crista

By Scrlppe News Association) (By Her Ipps News Association)
New Fork March 4 J litice Gavnor , Chicago, March 4. The Grand Jury

that Nan Patterson today iudlcted Johann Hrcb tbe
must be tried by the first of May of bis wife, Mrs Marie Walk

uuvimiw via utut.

No More Details

By Soripps News Association
8ao Francisco March 4 Beyond

the departure for Honolulu of detec
tive Harry Reynolds, of the oity force.
Capt Jeme Callahan head of tbe
private detective agenoy employed by
tbe representatives of tbe Stanford
estate, David Starr Jordon, president
of Ibe Stanford University and Ti-

mothy Hopkins, one of the trustees of
the University, this morning discloses
no new developments in tbe great
Stanford mystery. Rumors, followed
by prompt denials, are not laoking,
but tangible facta are absent. The
first rumor denied was the alleged
finding or a bottle of strychnine in
the Stanford mansion. The police
declare that in the search on Fri
day, only a. few simple medicines
were found Another rumor, was to
tbe effect that it was
announoed that strychnine had been
found in Mrs Stanford's . stomach.
Neither the polioe, Mrs Stanford's
brother or the oouosel for the Stan-
ford estate have any auoh information
and all deny the report on tbe work
thus far accomplistd by the analyti-
cal being given cut, eithei at Hono-
lulu or cabled to San Franoisco. Tbe
admissions of Mies Berneris that she

c.rjai rrL-- g
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Of all sorts and descriptions are coming in daily and our store is
taking on its Spring attire. The nrm goods are beautiful beyond description,
the most beautiful we have ever seen. Taking the entire Spring line, hein
gradually put in place on our shelves and tables, as a wholer f,l ihnt
painstaking, care and labor in the selection of tJu,.e goods, are amply re-
warded by the generous expressions of appreciation bysuchofour friends as
have had an opportunity to inspect the line. We also feel that YOU will be
equally well pleased. We extend you a hearty invitation to visit our store
and see the new arrivals.

New
New Wash

New
w

New
New

New Silks .

25c

i

New
New Hats

New

i

of

.

authoritatively

gradually

Great Special
Satin Tape

GIRDLE CORSETS

Regular 75c values

49c
Colors:

Pink, Blue and White

vNew Hosiery
New Boys' Suits

Etc. Etc. Etc.

rase

ITALIAN MINIST-- ..

ERS RESIGN

By Hcrippe News Association
Rome March 4th The Italian min-

istry resigned today, owing to their
inability to face the resulting
from the railway strikes.

Indicted for Murder

decided today for
day murder

Mysterious Death
purobased a bottle of bicarbonate of
soda, and that this purchase wss
made after tbe first poisoning and
three days before the time she says it
was packed away to lemain untouch-
ed until Mrs Stauford arrived in Hono
lulu is considered fatal to her side of
the esse. In fact Miss Berner's high-
ly contradictory statements and evi-

dent bad memory have not helped to
dispel the impression that she - is at-

tempting to shield the guilty person
The polioe department are still resting
upon their oars, but are ready to make
arrests as soon as information comes
from Honolulu that poison was ac-

tually fouud in tbe stomach of Mrs
Stanford. There can be no question
but that a number of this former
Stanford servents and the ser vents
now cooped up in the Stanford man-
sion and perhaps two or three other ol
the Stanford employees, will be taken
into custody as soon as it is definitely
ascertained that Mrs Stanford was
poisoned.

CAREFULLY LAID PLOT
Later. It is persistently reported

today that the name of tbe aotual
initiator of the crime has not yet
publioly, and tbe police, it is stated
agree that there was a carefully laid
plot whiob culminated in tbe death ol
Mrs 8tanlord and that one high up
hatohed .ibe plot.

The chief of polioe announoed posi-
tively this alternooo that arrests
would be made immediately upon the
receipt of a report that (rychnne bad
been found in the stomaoh of Mrs
Stanford.

AGAIN

PLACE

BLAME
By Scripps News Association

uiuruiug reiDuiciea wui uavle,
manager of the Iroqals theatre, George

building commissioner and
William Lawton, deputy com
miasloner.

The Indictments formerly returned
against Wl Davis and others wnr
quashed by Jadge Kersten on technln.
alities. The indictments are fonn

result of tbe disastrous Iroanoia
theatie fire in Chicago, where h.dreds lost their lives, and fixes the
aponsibllity on the above named
partiea for criminal nelieni. Tn
voluntary manslaughter la charged
against Davis, while misfeasance and
neglect of doty ia tbe charge against
Williams and Law son,

Admiral Dewey Sick
(By 8crlpps Association)

Washington. .'March Admiral
Dewey was nnable to participate In
the inaugural oeremoaiea ?on acoount
of Illness.

On Sunday at 2:30 tbere will ba
meeting of tbe Uniform rank WOW
in Labor ball. All members will please
appear in lull uniform.

SEVENTY THOUSAND

REPORTED DEAD
(Sortppe Newa Association) '

Berlin March 4th A St Petersham
dlspatoh asserts that General Karopat
kin nas wired foilowa "Two hundred
and six thousand Japanese have broken
through the left wing, wblob Is now
ootoS from the in army." It
also reported that General Karopatkin
stated that, result of the engage-
ment, the Knaaian loae waa thirty
thousand, and the Japane loss toity
thousand killed

RfTMflTANa VAC "AT
8t Petersburg March General

Karopatkin reporta that the Russians
have been compelled to evaonate
Jaohtoolln. HI ettempta of the Jap.
aneae to storm the Russian centra have
beet) repelled with heavy loss.

PILGRIMAGE FROM

bank

boata

CD A nn Idaho March Wa ter
iwULUsVtUU the little year old son of Mr aud

Portland, March July next, add. Ha waa
several hundred of Uolorado'a moat

business man -- ill leave
Denver for Portland, In two of. the
most magnificently nipped trains
that ever rolled ont of the Union depot
in the capital. A Spengel,
chairman of the organization oommlttee
of the new Denver Commercial clnb.
is In charge of the preparations.

Feeling that the Lewie and Clark
Exposition would attract thousands of
visitors from the East, and afford Col--
oraaans an opportunity to exploit the
rdsborces and indacementa of
own state by oomlng In closer touch
with the visitors, tbe trip hs been ar-
ranged. Ita Itinerary will Inolade
Wyoming, Montana. Idaho. Waahlnsr- -
ton and Utah, and strenuous

work for Colorado will be done at
every point along the route. In thla
manner. It la honed to induce man tn
visit Colorado.

One train will bualneaa
men of Denver, while the other will
convey thoaa from Trinidad,
Leadville and Colorado (Springs.
Ecb will bo exoellently appointed for
tna comfort of the 'Colorado Boost
ers.' carrying two dining cars and ex-

tra forces of Dortera. The trtrf
occupy aboat fifteen days.

Cheapens Rate
Representative OversLreet of Indiana

has introduced in congress a? bill pro-
viding that all publications of the eec
ond olasa when sent by the publisher
from tbe publication office actual
auDsonoera or when sent from news
agenoy to aotual aubsoribeia or to
other news sgenta for the !parpoee of
sale shall be entitled to transmission
flt the rate of Icent Iner oonnd. and
aample ooples not exceeding in number
me number of copies required .for ao-

tual subscribers may be .mailed with
any issue at tbe rate of cents per
pound .

Prof Fred Palmer the efficient and
amiable teacher of tbe Imbler schools
arrived in the oily last evening for

Chicago, March 4 --The Grand Jury short business visitIkla 1 1 11 I
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STEADILY
Tokio. March 4th It la annoaneed

today that the apaneee armiee aie
fighting on the right centre and left,
making steady nilne. The Jacai o.

I . . .
awwui Bl Dili mim AM.

(By Scrippe Newa Association)
Tokio March 4 b General Oka col-

ored nine milee of tbe Haitian Port-
ion on the of the lluo
River lb a battle today, which a

-- uuhi iruus.
JAPANF8B TROOPS LANDING

Vladlvoetook March 4 Two tbma-an- d
Japanese troupe have landed at

8hangnd Shin In the north of Korea.
A flotilla of toepedo la cover! i g
we una'ng.

I f ' MM .
cniid jaKes Poison

Pfil Harrho, 4
3

Mrs. L K Wiley died Thursday ev o- -I

4.- -In g from taking carbolic

Colorado

their

oarrvtha

Pueblo.

.

visiting at a neighbor's home and .
finding bottle of the deadlv fluid nr.
the window sill, drank a portion of
the contents. Tbe mother diaoovrred
the accident immediately and a doc-
tor was summoned, lhe little fel'ow
only lived about aa hoar after taking
me poison, and waa onoousoioos all
ua ms laoe was badly burn d.

toe runerai oceured thie afternoon.
Mr aud Mra Wiley bad tbe nrie-fort-une

of losing another bov h
drowning in the lake hen juri b fore
unrutmaa at the game time that little
Percy Harris waa drowned.

Chicago Maroh Executive offl.
oersof the western roilroads have i!e
oided to ignore the order of the int

oommeree oommisaioB reanirir
them to obarge iu higher rates, tor
livestock products. ,

THE

CEHfeNMt
Mrs. A. B. MorohUoa

ao4
MissO M. O-- rn. Propfc

Mill IT TBI III OK IIH
K00K3 fIT! OK WITHOUT Mill

MEALS 25c

Bperlel rates tarnished monthly
patroiu. This house Is stwolately
new and U thoroughly dean from
kllohen to parlor. Brery room la oa
the groan floor. All white help
Tbe table la supplied with all the
eauoa affbrda. :

The Oeatenlal la eeatrally located

Ae, between Greenwood0plwlM VewlYard

La Urandc, Oregon.
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The Nurse and the . Doctor

Will tell you that the success of a prescription de-
pends on the purity of its ingredience. There isas much variety in medicine as in other merchan-
dise In our prescription-fillin- g "Qulity" is always
our ntst consideration.

You can implicity trust your prescription to usquality, accuracy and the right price are the neverfailing trio upon which we think we have a right to
appeal for your patronage.

Pacific 1361

JAPS GAIN

right

A. T. HILL,
Registered Pharmacist.

La Grande, Or.


